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With us they’re the 
supreme in qnality 
and s t y I e—we’ve 
made ourselves a big 
reputation just on 
these higher-class 
goods—we’ve grand 
values for less money 

> —but like the old 
lady and her tea taste 
—she j"dges quality 
by the price paid—a 
man is apt to judge 

,his;hat in the same 
way and he may do 
so here — for no 
matter the price he 
pays he’s guaranteed 
the best money’s 
worth—we’re show
ing to-day the newest 
black s in Derbys at

3.00 and 5.00
Raincoats — 10 50 to 
22.00—
Umbrellas—1.00 to 
12.00—

L
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RHEUMATISM
CURED

s SIMPSONIt Pays to be 
Particular

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

-1

April 20Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger.
Threats of Raid on Baggage Tents 

Responded to By Warning That 
Police Would Shoot.

Mrs, floffatt Had to Take Hypo
dermic injections to Relieve 

» Her Pain.

Executive Committee of the Federa
tion Begins Annual Session 

Here To-Day-

1 LStore Closes at 5.30 P. M.I
Ü

i

$5.45-Men’s $8.50 Serge Suits,PERMANENTLY CURED BÏ 
MUNYON'S RHEUMATISM CURE

l Winnipeg, April 19—(Special.)—The 

Rev. Mr. Barr met with a decidedly cold 
reception on arriving at Saskatoon* to

night. No crowd had gathered to greet 

the prime mover of the btg Immigration 
echeme, and not a cheer given un-, 
til he reached hit tent, when a few be
lated "hurrahs” were given by a small 

number of colonist*.
Wouldn't Pay for Tent»,

Many ef the newcomers to-day took 
possession of the tents they had pur
chased ar.d refused to pay the dollar 

demanded by Barr's agents, wjple a 
tfew paid under protest. The non-de
livery of-baggage caused most trouble,' 
and threats of raid on baggage tents 
were freely made. Impelled by the 
threatened trouble, Barr called a meet- i 
Ing and asked the colonists to consent 
to his signing a blanket release for all ; 
baggage and distribute It himself, Borne 
objected, and Barr In tactless speech 
told the crowd If the raid was made, 
that the mounted police would fire upon 
the crowd.

One of the most important Inhor gather- 
Ings ever held In Canada ivlll be in ing-irst- 
ed this morning, when the Executive Com
mittee of the American Federation Of Labor 
will go Into annual session at the Arlington 
Hotel. For weeks past the local labor or
ganiserions have h-en preparing for this 
event. The members of the Executive Com
mittee are men who have for years hee.-i 

| identified with every omvement connected 
w.ith the progress anil betterment of con
ditions surrounding the dally life of the

Indeed, “the ap
parel oft proclaims 

^ the man." You

know It's a simple 

thing to be proper
ly clothed and
properly hatted If 
you buy at the 

proper place. We claim we are 
that place for hats, Never a day 

passes but some new designs ar
rive from New York or London, 
and they are all personally select
ed by our own representatives, 
who are known Canada over for 

their good Judgment and taste.

The Right Suite for Uniforme, 

eds a neat blue Unifor; %should seeAny man thai^m 
these underbought bl 
to-môrrow. * Some are 
others are 'regular squares. Any little change wanted 
buttons for instance—we can make for you at small extra 
charge. Just the Suit for nine-tenths of the uniforms worn. 
Ae a plain everyday or Sunday Suit it leaves nothing to be 

We picked up too of them cheap, and our custom- 
ers can have the advantage.

100 Men’s Navy Blue and Black Serge Suits, Regular 
8.60 and 10.00, 6.45.

?*• Serge Suits the Men's Store offers 
ouble-breasted, square cut Suits, the
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great labeling rlnuex of both Canada ami 
I be United State*. Tl:clr name» are known 
w herever orgenized labor has a home taro* 
ont the world.

i° .

desired.
V.o o

1,rail ere Arrive.
Lnrt evening there arrived In till* city 

Samuel CknnpcrF. pre*ident nf the inter- 
Je mes Duncan,

“There Is no punishment too severe 
tor those who deceive thyl Anational Steel Work-rat 

tirât Tb:e-pr,-aident of the Ana-rli-an Federa
tion ot Labor; Thomaa I. Kidd, general

•T would have spells of rheumatism, 
and at times it would give me grëkV 

distress In my hack and side. Mnny 

a time I have had to take an Injec
tion to relieve -the pain. I tibtalned a 
vial of MunyofV's Rheumatism Cure 
at the free distribution, and I am now 
feeling quite well. I have had no pains 
Knee, and can move around freely and; 
naturally. I am very glad to give mÿ 
experience, for the benefit ot anyone 
who may be suffering In a similar 
manner."—-Mrs. T-”. Moffatt, 12b Mu
tual-street, Toronto.

MUNYON'S HRirE/MES.
Mnryon's Pile Ointment cares piles; 

price 2fir.
Mnnyen's Eye Core cores weak eyes;

price 23c.
.Mim.voii'r Vitalize!- restores lost power to 

weak men. Price $1.
FREE MEDICAL ADVICE

Derby Hats All-wool navy blue and black worsted finish English! 
serge, in a Campbell twill, there is fifty Suits of the Jot in blue 
and black, made single-breasted, the balance are double-breast-1, 
ed, in bine only, suitable for uniforms, well lined and tailored, I 
finished with deep facing and sewn with silk, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular 8.50 ana 10.00, on sale Tuesday at..................... 1

Men’s fine imported Saxony finish English tweed, in the new empire 
stripe effects, dark ground with light and mixed stripes, cut in the new 
single-breast eacqoe style, having all the character of a custom-made

l t>
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In Black and 
New Brown

Prairie* FI re* Threaten (amp,
"Don't be afraid your baggage will 

be stolen," said Berr. "Canadians will i 
not steal it, but I can’t say that much 
for our Englishmen. We had thieves 
amongst our party. Things were miss
ed on shipboard. They even robbed 
me, more shame to them." Despite 
these remarks the crowd kept Its 
temper.

Prairie (1res threaten the camp, and 
a party hae been organized to fight 
the flames, provided the fire comes 
nearer camp. Because at the non-dis
tribution of -baggage many were forced 
to sleep on the ground. They have n8 
rubber blankets yet, tho they were 
purchased from Barr.

The Journey westward may not com
mence until next week. Some of the 
colonists are short of money, and are 
selling rifles end other superfluities.

’

$2 to $5 $8or; garment, very stylish and well tailored, sizes 35 to 4 4, our special g gQ
/'A.sÉfc thek

Boys’ Fine Worsted Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, smooth clay twill finish, 
subtle with large sailor collar, trimmed with silk soutach braid, in navy,
pale blue and red, separate shields and emblem on sleeve, sizes --------
22 to 27, on sale Tuesday at........... .............................................................

ture
from

We are Dunlap’s and Heath's 
sole Canadian agents.: I 2.75 His

was
tons
uppai
was

/

The W.& D. Dlneen Co. Personal letters addressed to Prof. Mun- 
yon. Philadelphia, U.8.A, containing detail* 
of sickness, will be answered ivomptly and- 
free advice as to treatment will be given.

¥ Men’s $6 Silk Hats,f $4,» l O4
E. F.Limited

"IA London maker’s samples which our dealer sent us.f before the Executive for disposal, but ft Is 
hoped t*> clear up a number of matters that 
are causing friction between affiliated labor 
organizations.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance SU. ed* J
âtemuel Gomper», Pre#t4«*t. Men’s Soft or Hard Hat*, extra fine quality American aid 

English fur felt, colors slate, fawn, pearl grey, steel brown er black, 
i.i the strictly up-to-date shapes for spring, 1903, large range 
of different styles, extra special.......... ................................................

c
"HTRIBUTE FROM OTTAWApeoretary of the International Woodwork

er*: John B. Lennon, treasurer otf the
American Federation: G. V. Lighthouse, 
general president of the International Steam 
Engineers: D. D. Mnlcalhoy. president of 
the International Woodworkers: Robert A. 
McKee, general secretary of the Interna
tional Steam Engineers:
Frank Minrrieon. secretary of the A. F. 
of L.

Chani
“ISIN WILL FIND THEM OUT. 2.00Grand** KnglUli Ponies Sold.

New York. April lb.- A eon«!.gnnient of 
English riding and driving ponies, the pro
perty of Douglas H. Grand < f Beckenham, 
Kent. England, were .<ohi at the American 

ige last night under th» mnn- 
\V. D. Grand.

Continued FroiE Page 1. had- jm him,''Rev. J. L. Gordon D1*cn**e* Fea
ture* of Gainey InvealItgatlon. “Hiaa had Sir Oliver Mowat In dealing 

with the affairs of a great province."
Word» of Old Friend.

Hon. James Sutherland, who sits In 
the Dominion house for what was Sir 
Oliver's old riding of North Oxford, 
looks beck on a long personal friend
ship with the dead statesman.

"He was/' says Mr. Sutherland, "one 
of our greatest Canadian». He was al
ways progressive, tho his temperament 
was conservative. His Integrity » 
unblemished, and it will not be his lot 
to be forgotten,”

Sir Wilfrid * View*.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier excused himself 

to The World and said that It was nor 
his habit te give an Interview In re
lation to the death of a public 
However, he said that Sir 
Mowat was a warm personal friend c-t 
his. and one whom to know was to 
love. He said that when Sir Oliver 
Mowat left the cabinet of the Do
minion It was against his desire, but 
that he retained Intimate — relations 
-with the deceased by correspondence 
and other ways up- to a few days before 
his death.

Men’s Silk Hats, newest spring styles, fine, quality English sui 
American make, best trimmings and linings, worth 6.00,
special pi ice................................................................................... ..

ChjanmJam**» Tanscy; "N4.00Horse Exclut i 
egement of 

rWrtKMit thr sain was very spirited. J. J. 
GilUgan paid Hie kighi-st price S1075—for 
The Master, a hands* me bay gelding. Fob 
lotyfug are some of the best prices :
Drum/ Major, bay pony; t> years, to

A- Itotojiyi .........................................................
Airy, bay pony, 6 years, ter C. H. Wil-

.“Some feature® of the * present groit 
trial,” wb4 the cnptioa undAr wMdh 'lev. 
J. L. Gordon Inst night discussed the 
Gainey Inveatigaibkm In Bond-*treet Con- 
gicgatloua! Church.

The text was taken from Isadah 43, 10,

ThTne bidding ! >- the rl 
eensm 
the ll
cuver

Reception et Station.
The Toronto District Trades and Labor 

C’ounrtM were represented at the T'njon Rlr- 
tlon by the Reception f'ommiittee when the 
visitor» arrived, and President Cox, Vke-

t

jlen’s Soft Shirts, 
37 c.

« Awnings
u.$1,010 11 Ie480 The 

. the 
. Bank 

he de

GROUP OF LABOR EXECUTIVE COMHITTEE.My Queen, bik. pony. 5 years, to J.
<<*olgate.............................................................

The Master, ba.v getd., ti years, to J.
J. Gllligan .......................................................... 1,073

t radie, tdi. mare. 5 years, to A. Mayer 500 
^ IAttle Dorrit. oh.m., 7 years, to T. S.

Watt ........................................ ............ .................... *75
Snow Ball, gr. pony, 7 years, to T. S.

W att. .................................................................
Harmony, hay m.. 5 years, to J. J.

(iiliigan .........................................
Gladys, ti years, to T. Nell.

Chnrch Teams Piny Early Cricket.
Tiie first game of the season was played 

■ t Kosednio on Saturday between Grace 
Churt'll and St. Simon's teams, resulting 
In a win for The latter by 12 runs. Me- 
Gaffrey (23i and Smith «lfii baited well for 
the winners. whPle Mnrsden t¥)) and Hop
kins (lli «•oiitrlbiited the bulk of the losers' 
score. Following is the score ;

—Grace Church.—
C. MHlward. 1> Wilson .........................
L. ltawlinson, e F. Whehle, b W. J.

Wheblo .................................
Marsden. 1> Wilson .............................. ............ .... 40 i

wC. Hopkins. <• 1". X\Tieble«b W. J.Wheble 11 I
('. Clark, V Wilson ............................................... 1 1
H. S. Collins, h Cameron ............................... 3
< W. A Id red, b ('ameron 
Major (îalloway, <• and h W. McCaffrey 0 
W. IlawHnson, c Wilson, b. Cameron. . O 
W. CHchton. <; F. Wheble, b Cameron. 0 
J Jilmson, cot out

Extras ....................

4A800 aa uNothing sdds so 
much te the com 
fort of a house 
in summer as

; • 300 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Style Summer 
Shirt*, mad# from good quality shirting Cambria, 
in light, medinm end dark shades, with cuffs de. 
tsched, well made and finished, sizes 141 to 17, 
regular price -75c, en sale Tuesday te clear, si 
each.......................... ............... ...................... .................. **/
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VERANDAH
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x750 man.
Oliver}/■ 3C... 800

170 Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, neat pink 
or blue stripe*t medium weight, large bodies, full 
length, collar attached, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
price 50c, on sate Tuesday at..............................

>
z

\ .394P
/ mïF. Norrlseos 

Secretary.
J. Mitchell, 

2nd Vice-Pire»,
J. O’Connell, 
3rd Vlce-Pre».

J. Dnnean, 
lRt Vlce-Pre». We make a spe

cialty of this 
work. We have a very extensive as
sortment of newest patterns.

PHONE M 1291 and h»™ <”r
man call with samples.

THE

In Time of Primroses."iron Dari» Mills,
The Hon. Davlçl Mil!» paid a feeling 

tribute to his late friend. He had 
known him long and Intimately. Jn 
-hie associations with him In matters 
dealing with constitutional law he had 
found him particularly conversant with
the details of tho question* involv’d. 
Mr. Mins, when editor of The London 
Advertiser, was frequently called to 
Toronto to consult with Sir Oliver on 
political problems, and had found him 
holding enlightened view», which he 
expressed with a cautious regard for 
what was right. As a lawyer Sir Ollv-ei- 
was able, large-minded and well In
formed, especially on all questions re
garding clashing Interests of the Do
minion and the provinces. “His death 
will locate a distinct loss to. Canada 
and mark the separation of the past 
from the new historical period."

I'prlgbt at All Time*.
Sir William, Mulc-ek. seen by The 

World to-night, spoke feelingly of On
tario's dead statesman. He tiild among 
other things : -.“Sir Oliver Mowat was 
thruout his long career faithful and 
upright, both In his public and private 
life. Hla whole public career evinced 
an unwavering devotion to the public 
Interest. It was the lot of no other 
Canadian public man to have enjoyed 
so long a public career, and died In 
harness. He was essentially a man of 
the people. His legislative measures 
were democratic in their character, and 
designed for the good of the whole 
people. He took a large part In lay
ing the foundations of Ontario's muni
cipal system, and was particularly 
identified with 
legal procedure, 
vice were chiefly In connection with his 
native Province of Ontario, yet he was 
s. member of the late parliament c< 
Canada, and a father of Confedera
tion- He was a constitutional lawyer 
of the first tank and has closed an 
honored career in the full enjoyment#-? 
the unqualified confidence and respect 
ot his fellow men "

35c Wall Paper, 8c.
2890 rolls Gilt end Embossed Gilt Wall 

Papers, in 14 different colors and' désigné, some 
with 18-Inch friezes, some with 9-lnch borders 
and ceilings to match, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular price 15c to 35c per 
single roll, Tuesday ................... ..................

18-lnch Friezes to match, per yard..
9-lmch Borders te match, per yard. :2 1-2

Second Floor, Rlchmond-streat Wing.

“1V k- «
.

1 V \ eiOne of the most popular pictures at pre
sent on view In our exhibition of original oil 
and water color ' pictures Is J. A. Fraser's 
beautiful picture of the English spring. Visi
tors And our art gallery a charming place to 
visit, when down town, and we are always glad 
to see them.

Ornamental mirrors take up one wall In 
c>ne of the picture rooms—beautifully Shaped 
and carved frames*—rich flashing plate glass.

Our framing section will mount, and frame, 
any picture you leave In our hands at a very 
moderate price. Visit our art rooms on the 
fourth

the rl

Ml4F* w
d /

o
*1 D. PIKE CO., ,.85

(LIMITUD)

I 23 King-st. East.
* .5o

4 :/ l ottTotal 61
lia»—St. 8imons.-«

J. J. f;im*M-on. <• •'olllns. b MHlward..
F. J. Whehle, run out ......................... ..
W. J. Wh«*Me, 1, Mill ward ..............................
XV. J. Wÿlpvn, Galloway. U Hopkins.

9 K F. Massey, e Hopkins, b MtHward . * 1
W. MfUaffii-y. h Galloway.............................. —
James McCaffrey. <• (Ylohton, b Marsden 7 I‘res Id ont Simpson, and Delegate» P. W.
T. V. Smith, h Hopkins................................... 13 Kennedy, J. H. Kennedy, W. Ward. G.
W. E. T.<eonnvd, «• H<if*li)s>.h Galloway. 3 Sangs ter. J. H- Huddlentom*, Tboinas Vod-
J>. L. Hill, r Galloway, b MHlward........... 7 den eiyLrJ. Gardner bode them hearty wel-
1*. W. Nettleford, n« out.............................  O eoni^ to tho~Queen City and escorted them

Extras ............................................ ........................... 18 to flfr ' ArHngÇoj), Hotel, where i*very nr-';
— rangt’nlf6»* lperhoen made to look after 
73 their while in the city. The Ar-

I lingtori Hotel will he the headquarters of 
j the visitors nnd it is thrre that the aes- 

Hlons will he held, morning and afternoon, 
until the ImsinesS <m the docket Is dis
posed of.

In addlti'pn to those named above, a great 
nnmfber of delegates from the various in
ternal ion a 1 and Canadian organizations are 
expected to be present.

i
/> ? NileIf yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
piano*, organ*, horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 
will advance you any 
from $10 up same du: 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
mente to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
Terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KingSt. W

MONEY Men's Self Opening Umbrellasi «These for to.morrow :fleur.
)
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M. Morris, 
4th Vlce-Pres.

T. I. Kidd.
Bth Vlee-Pre*.

J. B. Lennon, 
Ciee.-See.-

ti. ti. Haye*. 
6th Vlre-Pre*.

Have yoii seen them, those self-opening um
brellas ? You touch the button and the um
brella opens up, very convenient, especially If 
you are carrying a parcel in the#' other hand.

Photograph Frames.
400 Photograph Frames,2, 3 and 4 openings, 

bevelled by hand, white and - colored mats, 
frames of silt, moulding, with fancy brass 
corners, regular prices 60c to 75c, on 

, sale Tuesday .......................................................»

amount 
y n« you« TO2::

îiro wifnewe». saifh tho Lord.” Are 
}(>m fond <>f a strong novel or of a fascinat
ing drama?M said the preacher. ‘ If so dur
ing thr- past ten days w<- have had a most 
iH'VAl story In th*1- press In dim order and 
iTKTeaslng In tercet, a pavjntatlon that 
1 cars 1 h«‘ Impression of truth and the end is 
not yet nactopd.” The principal witness 
has had an audacious style, «lightly origin
al. which has been altogether pleasing. He 
has been rebuked hy the judges, bu. 
wtrds arc Ih'.se of venlant youth. Kecayd- 
ing tbp $1500 lie deixislted it. but useil it 
in h>is buMiness. That was all right, a* be 
could replacent any Mine. Blit more nu-n 
gM off tee track in handling oNipv people's 
money than in any other way. The soon#*’ 
one gels severed from handling other peo
ple's money the better.

Some o>ie b-n.s been telling the truth and 
ffuneone fal«*ehood. There lias ,x -n shotvn 
a spirit of recklessness. TWe Is constantly

G

LOAN 72 enly Men's Fuji Size Umbrellas, eelf- 
openers. You merely touch a button and the 
umbrella opens up. The covering is a special 
Mercerine cloth, warranted to wear well 
on * sale Tuesday ..............................................

i.ti

Picture Frame Moulding.
1000 feet Gilt or Oak ..Finished Moulding, 

in neat design and: fine finish. Inch and 1 1-2 
Inches wide, regular 6c to 8c ft., on sale 
Tuesday, per foot.................................................

Total
1 ’ .98Meeting; Postponed.

. The regular meeting of the Mulock 
Liberal C'lub has been postponed from 
this evening until next Monday night 
on account of the death of Sir .Oliver 
Mowat.

.3
35c’Fancy Socks, 19c.going on, as shown by the gambling all 

over the city. There is a fascination In 
danger which «cents to draw men.

it is not known what the result will 
be, but publie opinion overrides .ill judg
ment ami will write its own verdict. The 
word <>f God -say.* “Be *mre your sin will 
find yon out." and as sure as the Bible Is 
tine, sin will come 1*u:k to the man That 
has committed it.

Furniture Store “Specials.”
Saving news on furniture Is like the flowers 

hi May. Welcome, heartily welcome. Here 
are four saving Items which will prove of sea
sonable Interest :

72 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid oak and 
hardw/Kxd, golden finish, polished high backs, 
with arms cobbler shaped, leather seals, regu
lar price 32.25 each, on safe Tues-

!.. , s Fine Black German Made Cotton 1-2 
Hose, with pure natural caehmere soles; also 
fancy stripes, in cashmere and lisle thread, 
warranted fast colors, double toe and heel, 
regular 26c and 35c, special Tuesday, 
per pair .... ..................................................

The-Tlev. Newton Hill <if Simpson-avenue 
Methodist Church received a telegram Sat
urday announcing the death <f his nephew, 
l:. Newt on Hill of Ballant.rae, a young man
of groat proar iff*», in the 22nd vear of his , . .. , ...Mr. Hill leaves the city to-day to »uri"C pro-'tess ot the recent big coal 

3 3 strike, will arrive later on in thr week, in
time to address the big labor demonKtra.il 
In Massey Ha.ll on Friday ex-enlng. The 
prnMom» that confront the labor classes of 
the country will then he discussed and ex
plained by men the history of whose lives 
is In a great part the history of latter-day 
labor progress.

Will Be Royally Entertained

John Mitchell Coming.
John Mitchell of the Unit-oil Mine Work

ers, whose figure stood out so boldly before 
the public of the United States and Canada

Ah
that
inter19age.

attend the funeral.

167the simplification of 
Tho his public ter- cHOW IS YOUR LIVER ? Groceries for Tuesday.

Best Pure White Pea Beans, 8 lbs.,
day

25 Odd Fancy Parlor Ch%|rs, In mahogany 
finished frames, silk tapestry upholstered 
spring seats, and large rattan arm chairs, up
holstered, cushioned seats and hacks, regular 
prices up to $11.50, on sale 
Tuesday.................. t............... ........

ITSEThe f@'S
Tuesday

Fine Table SaUt, 2 five lb. bags. /

Kidneys and TuesdayOn Woduesday ovoning tbe local 
and Isabor Council will banquet thei 

j tiugnlshod visitors at McConkey's.

Trades 
tFIcir dis

■■■■■■■■■■■■ 1- Tbe
puions lo<-al labor organizations will a'so 
entertain right royally t.he vislting repre
sentatives of their internat louai Ixxlies..

rIN> Settle Mnny i)l*piile*.
Among the many matters that will be 

brought up for discussion and settlement 
is the difficulty that has arisen in 
t'ion with the electrical conduitlng at the 
King Edward Hotel. Apparently a trivial 
matter, it
tween tluo Electrical Workers'
Plumbers'. Gas ami SI cam tit ter»* Unions. 
The nuttier of the hotel has been made a 
sort of fe|q case bet ween the two lx-dles to 
(Hstiugul
of work^uieli conduit ing belongs, 
lerpalionat officers of both unions will tie 
present to argue their respective claims.

Question of Jnri*rtlction.
Anothtev dispute that it 1s hnpod will he

6.75Wash-Powdered and Perfumed Lye, 
ington brand, 16 oz. tins, reg. 10c, 2 tins 
Tuesd

Bt.

Liver .15 45 Bedroom Suites, In hardwood, golden 
oak finish. 3 drawer bureau, with bevel plate 
mirror, large washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 Inches 
wide, fitted with woven wire spring and mixed 
mattress, regular price $19.00, on 
sale Tuesday ............ .................; .

Dining-Room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut 
oak frames, polished golden finish, box frame, 
seats solid leather upholstered. In sets of I 

mZ chaly, 
day. special, set .....

Cou
day

- .15TARTE \m, CARTWRIGHT.

Ottawa, April 39.—(Spec*ad.)—it Is under
stood that Ectlit.br Gardiner of The Hamil
ton Times has been sla-tsd for tin position 
of Dominion Archivist.

Col. Drum ville will succeed Senator Gtn- 
more in the red chajnbcT.

Sir ILlehnrd Cartwiiglit speakfl on the 
Budget to-morrow, 
follow him; he has <t In for Sir Richard.

TO KILL LABEL ACT?

, April 19.- (Special.)-W. T. .7. 
•T. G. O'Donoghu-1 were In the dty

-, 5 bars Tuesday of tlAny interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow. ’

6c qiiaîity and
Pork and Beans. 1 lb. cans, regular 4 

cans 20c, 4 cans Tuesday ............................

i
14.87 curl.15eon nor-

Pay
has cfliiFf-d intense friction !>«•- i, i.w*t**ia#:i And the Simcoe Chicken Soup, in 2 lb. cans, every 

can contains a liberal supply of chicken. At 
present value of fowl we should ask you,
15c, 300 tins only, per tin, Tuesday..............

elflc
Per Bilious and Nervous Disorder., *uch »s Wind and Poln In the Stbmech, Sick Headache, 
Giddiness, Fulness end Swelling after meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chilis, 
Flushings of Heit^Loss^of Agpetite, Shortness of BreathyCostlvehcskyBlotches on the Skin,
Ffrë#bOirae "w/H ofve rSm Un rwonty"M//s*r/ue™bThlï ^"“Hîctliif^eÆx? 
sufferer Is earnestly invited to try one Box of these Pills, and they will be acknowledged 
to be “WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.” BE CO HAM’S PILLS, token as directed, will 
quickly restore Females to complete health. They promptly remove any obstruction or 
Irregularity of the system. For a

tieasmall and') ar9 on sale Tues- 16.90 deckMr. Thtg* wHl
H on*'#* and for «11 in wlins-» line 

The in-

/

to lij 
Coui

Characteristic Carpet Store Values.IRON-OX Ottawa 
Lee nnd
to-day. Init left for Toronto to nlg’ti-t. They 
en me to aizo up thr situation regarding the 
likelihood of the Isbor Union I/rbel Act 
being passed. Jt has leaked out that pr*s- 
suro i« being bnnight to benr on the gov
ernment to kill tfhe* bill Introduced Into the 
Berate.

-f

Weak Stomach; Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver
T,oh! nf*th? 'i

Plan.i andmi-can Worker* nill.nbo he hr I of society, and one of the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is thato?;vi::ri«„or.,,v" : fleer?», etetMgsr,e,e of ^Pa,ant •- *-
fi rill ties existing hotwenn that body and 
the Woodworkers* Union.

Saving Prices for Tuesday Customers.
76c Tapestry, 66c ; 75c Wool Carpet, 49c ; 60c Linoleum for 38c : 2 60 Nottinghama for 1.69 i 

2.00 Drapery Silk, 99c ; 76c Window Shades, 39c.
The Carpet Store is launched in the full tide of spring business now. From now 

until every home is settled for the summer, every bride is housed and furnished, until 
B the last soring plan for the renovation of homes is complete, we expect to be as busy as 

bees, and we deserve to be. Never was such a magnificent stock of Carpets gathered 
together in this store. Never were so^many special Simpson values included in our 
Carpet^and Curtain stock. Tuesday we offer as examples:

an

TABLETS err-d
Wh'ôj

’ll *ARE AN INVALUA
BLE CORRECTIVE

'Prie*. 2S Cent*

tion
^upoi

wiaci

BLR MI D A ACCEPTS POST AGE PLAN I
Prepared only by THOMAS BEECHAM. St. Helens, England.

Ottawa, April 19.—(Special.)—Sir William j 
Mulock has reco.fcved an vtcrepifapce fromi 
Bermuda of hi* proposition pp-senod somfej 
time ago to place the Inland on ‘he sanx* 
Tiis-is ae Canada a* regpnrdi postage. The 
new arrangement will go into effect a week 
from to-morrow. At present. Bermuda la 
ruled by the Postal Convention: but after 
-April 27. sho nil I tre a« if *be were part 
of Canada. All the colonies have been ark- 
ed to oorr:e into this portion, but so far; 
only Great Britain, tne Bahama Island* 
and Bermuda have replkkl. These tin e 
Lave aeoepted.

President >Gom.pers. when seen hy The ( El’CVywIlCVG iit Cfll 1(1(1 (l Uilfl XJ• S* AtH€vicih>
'or'd. Ftated that he was not conversant ■„ -■,, - ___ A
ith tlx* list of matters that were to come ____________ ~~ ________ " ----------------------------- —---------- ------

Spring Beverage
In boxes, 25c. ■ecu

the
to 4*
ecu i( . rlgl

\. SCORE’S the75c ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 65c.
2800 yards English Tapestry Car. ' 

pet 27 Inches wide, some':with 5-8 bord 
ers,’’a very fine line of patterns to select 
from, suitable for any room, regular 
65c,and 75c per yard, Tuesday................

’75c CANADIAN PURE WOOL CARPET 49c.
875 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36'

Inches wide, all reversible, a large 
range of patterns and colorings, in reds, 
greens, fawns, etc., very suitable for 
bedrooms ami hails, regular 65c and 
75c, on sale Tuesday ............................ ..

$2.50 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS $169.
126 pairs Fine Quality Nottingham- 

I-ace Curtains, 54 Inches wide, ?> 1-2 | 
yards long, in «nlte and cream, finish- 
ed with lock stitch edges, handsome | 
new patteima, regular $2.25 and $2.60.1 
Tuesday .,........................... -..........

Take care what you drink. \oar system is an easy prey te disease 
lurking in tho impure water that comes through city pipes.

PURE, STERILIZED, UNFERMENTED 
GRAPE JUICE—$1.80 per dozen quarts.

k •

55c. 1.691

BUSINESS SUITS $25 can! 
Urn] 

cuti 
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CUBA 1* PROGRESSING.

Montreal, Arçril 18.—(Special. )—Sir 
William Van Home, chairman of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and préai- j 
dent of the Cuba Company, arrived here • 
this morning by the Rutland Express ■ 
from New York, after spending near
ly two months in Cuba.

When seen at Windsor station, Sir 
William said That Cuba had entered 
upon what he believed would prove : 
an era of gr^at prosperity—the fruit- 
of the wise policy that had been adopt
ed, and the reward of the suffering 
that had been undergone. The ra 11— 
way. was.now in full operation, and 
the expectations that had been framed 
with regard to traffic were being rea-

j. j. McLaughlin, Chemist,'1 $2 DRAPERY 8ILX FOR 99c.
384 yard's 50 Inch Draper)- Hllk.-, 

In light and heavy quality, making very 
artistic drapes and portieres, .a full 
range of colorings, regular value $2 perl 
yard, on sale Tuesday ........................... .. )

IUNPARALLELED VALUESf .

!99c.151 Sherbaurnc Street. 49c.A splendid line of Scotch Tweeds, very high-class materials, 
newest weaves nnd shades, tailored to your order in latest IvOn- 
rion or New York style rt f*25.

#B. W. H. e BAH AM Ww 60c SCOTCH LINOLEUM FOR 38c. * 
ijjiquare

1 75c WINDOW SHADES FOR 39c.
378 Window Shades, mounted on 

good spring reliera. 36x72 Inches. In 
cream and green-, trimmed with lace 
or Insertion, complete with tassel, regu
lar 75c value, on sale Tuesday morn- I

R- SCORE & SON, -A»Pem.‘C?r8km

Private Dtaeaser. as Impotsncy. Sterility. Variooeel* 
fervor*Debility, etc. theresultof youthful folly *nd exote.1 
l.eet and Slrinure ofl Long Standing, treated by gairaniem.’ 
Su. only mei hod wlthcnt pain and all bad after effeot*.
Dlztaeee of Women Painful, profuie or «uppreseod me»' 

ynvttinn. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all dlsplac 
«1 the voirb.

C'jCca Houra-te-m. te Span. Sunday*1 te

>yards Heavy Scotch 
and 4 yards wide, in

1100 
Llnoleu
light, medium and floral patterns, also 
parquette effects, goc-1 quality, regu- 
lar value 50e and 6pc per yard, on sale 
Tuesday ............* . "......................................... ’

i I 39c- Pori
Tellers and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 38c. itiilsI

the.s
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